
GET ADVERTISING READY

Audit your retail pages
Treat your product detail page like your shop window, by ensuring you 
have accurate and helpful product information available. Click here to find 
out more on building an engaging product detail page. Remember that 
shoppers who click on your ad will be taken to your product detail page, 
and a strong product detail page can help convert the click into a sale. 

Check the following: 

• Do they have high-quality images? 
• Do they have accurate, descriptive titles? 
• Relevant and useful product information?

BUILD YOUR FIRST CAMPAIGNS
Select products that are likely to win the “Buy Box”. The Buy Box is the 
button that shoppers use to start purchasing your product. It looks like 
this:

 

If another seller who is selling the same product as you wins the Buy Box, 
your product will not be advertised because you would not receive the 
payment. To give yourself the best opportunity to win the Buy Box, you’ll 
need to select products that are always in stock, offer competitive pricing, 
multiple shipping options and great customer service.

Help shoppers find your ad
Select “Automatic Targeting” to gain access to our keyword algorithm. This 
tool will select keywords for your ads based on searches that generated 
impressions, clicks and sales for products that are the same as or similar 
to yours. 

Budget strategically
Your daily budget should be high enough so your campaigns do not end 
midday, or you may miss out on sales. We recommend a minimum of £10.

Set your ad to “No end date”
Be sure to select the “No end date” option when building your campaigns. 
By setting them to run continuously, you may capture demand for your 
products that you didn’t realise you have. 

OPTIMISE YOUR ADS

Increase discoverability

Duplicate your first campaign (keep the first one on still) and this time set 
targeting to manual: this will allow you to add your own keywords that 
associate with your products, meanwhile Amazon will suggest keywords for 
you to add to your manual campaign, based on its algorithm. This will allow 
you to further expand the reach of your ad. We recommend a minimum of 
50 keywords to get your campaigns going. 

Drive decisions with data

Check Campaign Manager at least once a week for valuable data, such as 
how many times your ad was displayed, which keywords resulted in clicks 
and sales attributed to each ad campaign. Learn how to view and download 
your reports with this video.

Bid for top placement

Make your ads even more competitive for top placement by turning on 
Bid+, which will increase your bid by up to 50% when your ad is eligible to 
appear on top of search results.

Think long term

Mother’s Day may mean you advertise specific items from your catalogue. 
However it’s important to keep your general discoverability up after this 
key event, too. Keep an automatic targeting campaign on at all times to 
track trends throughout the season and identify new search terms that 
work for your products.

Millions of grateful sons and daughters will be looking for the perfect gifts for their mums. So to help set you up for success this Mother’s Day, check 
out our top tips to help grow your business.

Mother’s Day Advertising Checklist
Bring dedicated sons and daughters to your products this Mother’s Day with Amazon Sponsored Products.
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Not an active advertiser? Register Now. Already registered? Create and optimise your campaigns.

https://sellercentral-europe.amazon.com/learn/courses?ref_=sspa_uk_s_acq_cm_lnk1_int_vd18_m660&courseId=191&moduleId=660&modLanguage=English
https://sellercentral.amazon.co.uk/learn/courses?ref_=sspa_uk_s_acq_cm_lnk2_int_md18_m678&moduleId=678&modLanguage=English&videoPlayer=youtube
https://sellercentral.amazon.co.uk/clicks/registration/sponsoredproducts/ref=sspa_uk_s_acq_cm_lnk2_int_md18
https://sellercentral.amazon.co.uk/hz/cm/ref=sspa_uk_s_acq_cm_lnk3_int_md18

